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me BtvwuuiBn is published twice a week, gene- 

rallf, and three limes a week during the session of the 
State Legislature.— Price,the samcas heretofore,/Yve 
Dollars prrannutn, payable in advance. Notes of Char- 
tered specie-paying Banks, (only) will be received in 
payment. The Editors will guarantee the safety of 
remitting them by mall, the postage of all letters heiue 
paid by the writers. 

£7 No paper will be discontinued,[hot at the dlscre- 
lion of the Editors,] anlll all arrearages have been paid 
■ p. 

£7 Whoever will gnaiantee the payment of nine papers, 
(ball receive a tenth gratis. 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 
£7 One Square—First Insertion, 73 cents—each 

continuance, 30 cents. 
••• Vo .tdvertlsemcnt inserted until it has either 

been paid for, or assumed by some person in this city 
or its environs. 

For London. 
2S£9£ Thp fi,,e Ship INDIAN CHIEF, 
Capi. Humphrey*, now al City Point, haviug two thirds 
t.f her cargo engaged will inert dispatch. For freight of 
the remainder apply lo D. W. & C. WARWICK. 

H’tio will receive next teeck, 
2000 sacks best Liverpool tilled salt, for sale on accom- 

modating terms. August S3. ;w..tf 

For London, 
the address of Messrs. Jno. 

tiilliat a Co. with the liberty of consignment, the 
Remarkably line coppered and copper.fastened Ship AS. 
'^REA, John Wii.liaxs, commander ; stands A I at 
Lloyd's, and has only performed two voyages. This 
vessel was to sail from London on the 8th July for 
Warwick (where she will take in her cargo) and may be looked for in the river daily. She is supposed to 
carry from 370 t* 380 hbds. tobacco ; and as one half 
Iter cargo is already engaged, she will meet with dis- 
patch. For freight of the remainder, apply to 

JOHN & WM. UILLIAT. 
Whowiil receive pr. said ship,and otter lor sale, a 

few cases well selee Ird CLOT IIS and CASSI MURKS. 
In Store—Vi casks very superior Old London Parti, 

calar Madeira and Sercial WINE in bbds. and quar. 
tet casks.Aug. g».33..tf 

►T-MraH. Hack LEY, has removed hoi 
hoarding school from Richmond Hill, to Relvidera ; a 
pleasant situation, witbit: a mile of tins citv. 

*"»• •■»»-__33~..tlO 
FKMAI.fc KDUC.AI ION 

NION ACADEMY will lie opened again for the re- 
ception of Young Ladies 011 Monday the 18th on 

September. The course of instruction in this institution 
will embrace every branch of an English education 
usually taught in Female Seminaries, together with the 
Fhkmch Lanuuaue and Music, taught by well quail, tied Instructors. 1 

file subscriber lias hefn induced by past encottraffe. 
mrnt to enlarge hit plan, lie has engaged the ftssrst. 
ance of experienced Teachcrt, and can receive any number of-pupils that may apply. 

7'erms for Hoard, Tuition, &c. 
T u it ion tu English....\ 

F ench.15f Per Session of 
M"‘ic.'ill f 5 months. 

Lie of Piano Forte.....3 
--... .avciicu 111 I«c luiiniy ni UIO SHI). 

acTihrr0 at J73 for board, washing and bedding. The 
An lor each session must he paid tu advance. 

Sept. 1. 14..wfl w SOILIKL w. WI1W, 

Al fculltlt is wanted, who can come well recom- 
mended for his knowledge of the English language, geography, Latin, &c.—■—Application may be made"to 

the Postmaster, Dennis's, Amelia county, Va. or Kn hard 
Eggleston, who lives near that office. 34..w4* 

1BE*; leave to inform the inhalMtaiiis of Kicbmmid 
and Us vicinity, that I have taken the house lately •erupted by Mrs. RuuouE.and mean la open a .Vihml, hCRinnlng on the first Monday in October. Patents 

disposed to entrust their children lo my care, may with 
certainty culculateeu thei-r receiving my most unremit- 
ting attention. 

Terms, for a Session of Ten Months. 
Board and tuition in the English branches, including reading, spelling, writing, grammar, comp isillon, geo. grapby, history, chronology, arithmetic and plain uee> 

Alework, § **0.-Washing, gl 43_Fuel, S »0. 
-r0r day scholars—Tuition in atl the branches above, 

tm iinourd, $ 40 —Fuel, §2. 
Natural philosophy, chemistry, hell, slettrcs, astrono- 

atyaudibe use of the globes can betanght imny school. 
A onng Ladies wishing to learn French, music and 

painting, aWall he attended to at the price of the teach- 
ersemploved and paid by the parent!. 

Sm iller-girD will be taught reading and spelling for 
»41" JASE TAYLOR. 

August 2ft._ 3J..I4t« 
~ 

C. TERUELL 
KSPeCTFULLY informs bis friends tutd thepnhlie, that his seminary mil be opened again on the Drat of September next. 

The Latin language and lower branches of the P.n 
fflish course, will be taught by Mr. Joseph Segur: The French language, higher branches of English, and the Mathematics, by C. Tersell himself, who can accom- inoilate a few lioys with board, on moderate terms. larents and guardians may depend upon a strict attention of the Tcachets in the discharge of their pro. lessinnal duties. August 24. 31..8t 

—1 have co 11 *e.ved~foFcertain purposes to' 
±7. .,Ul""n Finney, by deed, recortlrd in the Office •flf the Hostings Court of this City, the several leases Heretofore held by me ofTrahu./s Pits, in Chesterfield county, together with all my joint and separate interest n the fixtures and property, of ever} description, 

l' * 22.! ,1ip,en! ***’ °*ed 1,1 Prosecuting the said works ; \ *’* “Jjf Interest in the coal business catrird on liy ♦he satd Ftuney and myself, since the first of January M“nil oft 
JAMES BROWN, JUN. Augnst 2£>. 33., It 

?1,e ,ea’* 'Jr"*“«’a Pits, heretofore 
i!i.oJani*,s /irou". juu. and transferred by him to H ,ilium >1 nnty, having been conveyed to us by the said F inney, liy deed dated the l9lh ult. admitted to rrconl in the olrtce oftbe hustings court of this citv for the benefit of the creditor* «f the said J. Hrou n jr and fK. tInnev named in the said deed, on certain conditions; all persons com ernrd are h. >,h> 
imreor-1 lie COAL BUSINESS heretofore carried >011 In tbe name of Samuel Harris, for ibe benefit of Brown and Finney, will lu future be conducted agrrea. fly to tbe stipulations contained in the deed aforesaid. 

10 u,cl""or"1» under tbe name of 
william FINNEY, At Agent. 

JOHN ItANDRIDGE,} .r Sept. 1. 3t..at THOMAS PKIIH>Y, t rrU,lefi- 

Seventy Five Dollars Jtcward. T> ANAWAY from Die subscriber on the night of the JL«> l7ib instant a negro man named HARRY, about 
b,*b' bUrk »«npl«»OB, about 

tony jeats old, bas swollen ancles, produced by then 
n.V?‘-i" h‘eb •*"»«» bi,“ l® wa,k ra,her clumsily. He 
uVuriM*i * Nc- Edmuiid Eppes'.in tbe lower end of 
fhiV ?"'rbt,rb county, and also in New Kent, " ** ‘-“V amt the city of Richmond, be lias a tole- rahly genera! acquaintance. Harry is sensible, sober, or submissive manners, when talking lisps slightly is a oarse shoemaker and a good sawyer. 

A* be has gone off without ever baring bent correct, eo by me, or withooi even an apprebeusion 0f being chastised, I expect he will endeavour to effect his es* 
ospe to some of the Eastern Stales. I will give for Ills apprehension and delivery to me, or if secured in any Tail so that I recover him, a reward of ten dollars if 
*?*" 0“} ,®f ‘be comity of Henrico, fifteen dollars if 

ni5S cou"‘y. a"'< seventy five dollars if out «f the state of Mrginia.togctherwuh all legal expenses. 
■«SS" °S vessels and others are warned against car. ying nun off, or affording biin protection in any way, at ll.etr peril. RO. BRADLEY. Henrico, August 29. 33..if 

W 
PRIME GkoCEMES. E are receiving for sale- 

150 bags.good GREEN COFFEE 
100 do. 2d quality do. 
308bbls. good St. Croix SUGAR 

00 bbds. best New Orleans do. 
R7 do. 2d quality do. 
50 do. common RYE WHISKEY 

lot) barrels do. do. 
50 do. superior do. 

loon Spanish OX HIDES, and TANNERS’ Oil, 
_A»f"tt IS. 30:If BALSTON it I’LKASANTS. 

By the Governor of the State of North Carolina' a proci.hra rioN 
''iiEfigjx, by an an act of the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina, tbe Governor of 

the suit It authorized to range the lands late 
ly acquired by treaty from tbe Cheernkee In. 

Nd'an» *« be offered for sale : 
,!ranrb, Governor of tbe State 

kn.wn tn? CV1?"n*; hereby declare and make 
K V-^r*h' dispoxal agreeably to 

the » u 
" 'l?" bc bHrt *• Wayn',«villn In 

under tkl1? * Haywr>od on the 10th of October next, .S r'r tbat p'.rX* °f C",mni,,inn"* aPP*<"“ 

•ofred,«ff,|h»P*r* purchase money will he re- ®f ,he P"foha»ers at the time of sate and 
1 the hi Ho w!»* 11st a «• 

lhf p:,y,n*n‘ °r ‘be balance in 
radon"of iw!t*w * v':*• onf'Wb at the ,xp, 

1 vear. wwi °nr fo"r,b a‘ ",f rna nf 
A /oor,b at the end of three years, and the remaining fourth at the ,nd ..f fonr rear. 

IJ rtvvti If a1" c,,,‘‘i"n» ‘wo weeks and no longer. 

I 
n,le.^h V h*’*'1' *"* '"al 'be State, at 

K «, : Jo,,v ■* «ch. 
I k ,’ n' f1 ■ n Secretary. 

1 b!!^.';.P^",,n ‘I1* i*'**'»lui"re at their next aesaton I ii f t# rmun rsitb. 
iUDITII HOPE, ■ MtntH. 52..2H A h omo* of Color. 

It : 

run TRE.RICHMOND. 
THE Manager of ihe New Orleans, Petersburg anil 

other Theatres, respectfully announces totbe adies 
and Gentlemen of Richmond, Manchester and their v|. 
chillies, that lie has made an arrangement to open tbe 
above Theatre, on Monday, HI It September.' Ihe 
Theatre will continue open, hy arrangement, for 

12 REPRESENTATIONS ONLY, 
wblrh will lie so select,as be (ib>- Manager) bnpea will 
meet with that patronage he baa before experienced. 

In effect to render the short season more attractive 
and gratifying to tbe ladies and gentlemen of Rich- 
insnd, Manchester, Sic. the Manager has secured the 
aid of additional acknowledged talent, amongst which it, 

Mrs. Kni winter, (latent tbe Philadelphia Theatre,) 
And Ihe celebrated Vocalist, Mr. KkktcE. 

T)ne notice will he given of the pieces for tbe Ant 
representation. Sept. I. 34..3I 

NOTICE.—Every check tendered in pay- 
ment at the Trensnrv Office, must he ell- 

ilorseit bv a Clerk,in the Hank on which it is 
drawn. JEIIMAN MAKER. 

T'enxurer of the Commonwealth, of Virginia. 
Trust Sale of Lund. 

BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to me by Dr. 
Edward ..'ones, late of this county, and now or has 

lately resided near Nashville In the state of Tennessee, hearing date l-ith August IS|7, and duty recorded in 
the county court of Mvcklenbutg, I shall proceed to 
sell totbe highret bidder, for ready money, at Joint M. 
Yates’s Store, an Tuesday the 10th day of October 
next, a TRACT OF LAND lying In this county, con. 
laming hy estimate M| aeres, adjoining the lands of 
John Robertson, rtta. Addins Moore, and William 
Stokes : or so inoch thereof, as will be sufficient to sa. 
tisfy a debt dueto Richard Jones,as therein expressed, together with all the expences attending the same. The 
subscriber,as trustee, will ouly convey to the purchas- 
er, such title as is vested in him, Itv said trust deed. 

DRURY A. BACON, Trustee. 
^Mecklenburg county, September I. 34..Iris* 

PI l»l.1C AUCTION.—Will he sold at Goidonsvtlle, 
Orange county, Viigiuta, on Friday the ISfA of 

September next, all tlte pet ishahle property of the estate 
of NATHANIEL GORDON, deceased. A credit of 12 
months will he allowed for all sums over 20. the 
purchaser giving bond with security. For purchases 
not exceeding $20, cash will he required. 

£TAll those who have claims against the estate will 
bring tliriti forward duly authenticated for settlement. 
Those indebted will come and settle, hy bond or other, 
wise, as circumstances will not justify further indu) 

NATHANIEL GORDON,) .Idtninis. 
CHARLES BEALE, } trotors. 

Gortlnnxvllle, August I.23..Ids 
■’THRUST SALE.—By virtue ol adeetl of trust executed 

to the rubscriber, hy William T. Darlow. and Sd. 
saima his wife, on the Iflii day of June I Hits, and of 
record in in the office of Charles City comity court, in 
order to secure to lolm M. Gregory certain sums of 
money, therein mentioned—I shall expose lo sale at 
public auction, before the door of Cbarlrs City court 
h—use, oh 7 hursda a the 2lrf dav of Sev/emher u.rrt 

| nrmg t.naries city curt tiny. If fair, if not the next 
lair day, the tract of LAND in said deed mentioned, containing five hundred acres ; a large portion orwbirh 
is urn rate Chickahominy low grounds—and nil of it 
equal to any land iu the county. This land is situated 
on the margin of Clitrkabnmtny river, and within six miles of the court lionseof the county. Theterms of sale will lie made very accommodating, only about eight hundred dollars to bo incash^and the balance upon a 
credit, which will be made known on theday of sale 

JOHN E. BROWNE,Trustee. Attgnst la._an..td» 
TV] 011C K.—By virtue of a deed o( trust executed to 
C-s tbe subscriber by Joshua Powell of Chesterfield 
county, for the purpose of securing certain sums of 
money therein expressed, due Charles Atnmoucte of the county of Powhatan, I shall on the l:\th day of 
September ensuing, at the tavern of James lion, aril in the upper end of Chesterfield, on the Bucking ham road, sell for cash, fifteen itrres of LAND, being 
a part of the tract on which said Powell reside* and 
hounded by tbe land of Richard Roberts, anil the tract of land known and called by name Winterlleld, or so 
much thereof, as will he stillicient to satisfy said stuns 
with interest, and the exp.-nces attending the execu. 
tlon of this trust. THOMAS PORTER .Trustee. 

StP*- *• 34..At* 

r|',HE subscriber offers his services to the public, as 
-*• a Practitioner of /.arc,and will attend the Superior and Inferior Courts in the City of Richmond, in the 

counties of Hanover, Dinwiddle ami the town of Peters. 
burlf*_August 4 2t~i:w6m SAMUEL OVER|«>N. 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.—Hnnatcuy from the nbscriher on the 30lh July, Romulus 
a mulatto man aged about 27 or 29 years.he is about 

I bfeet 10 or II inches high,very likely,and tccll made hasa very )uIt bushy head of hair, and very bad 
teeth, hacing tost some 1 believe ; but he can with' un 
erring certainty be knoto r. by the loss of one joint of bts little finger of his right hand, he vent oft with on- 

I ».V the clothes he hail on, but have no doubt but he trill get by fair or foul means very decent apparel [ as he is very fond of dress. 1 have reasons to believe that he wilt attempt to pass as a free man and go a board of some vessel to effect his escape ; should he make the attempt, I trill give any captain or saifhr 30 dollars for his ayprehtnion and delivery in any jail so to that I get him again. WADE Af'u.SB J 
Powhatan, August 4. 20..tf ffT Having reasons to believe that Rontulns has 

gone or It making an effort to go to one of the northern 
slates, I will give a reward of § loo if taken without the 
state, and §25 if taken wilhiu the state, and secured in any jail no that I get him again. WADE MOSBY 

Roanoke 
I OFFER for sale (and a bargain may be bad in It) 1113 aerts of LAND, lying on Roanoke river in the 
comity of Mecklenburg. Tbe advantages of this property srt“bl|;li laud well stocked with the most valuable 
timber, and good cotton and tobacco land—the ctearjd land in a good state of improvement for croppii'" — 

valuable low grounds, and a well fixed mill on the river, newly built. This property is valuable, and worthy the noticeof any person desirous ofowning real estate. 1 he negroes,(12) the stocks of borses, cows, sheep and 
V V «•*" who uic iami. r.HUK atork will be received in exchange for it. On Snfurdav VUt* September, I will sell ii st PUBLIC SALE, on tiie 
premises, if not sold privately before. 

I will also sell another tract lyingin tbesame county near St. Tammany, containing 6Sd aersa. ibis tract contains some valuable tobacco land, and shout one third of it Is cleared. THKO: FEILD. 
August 8. ’27..nt 

jVJOl'ICK.I intend petitioning ihe next Gcneial LN Assembly of this state, to release to me the right of the Commonwealth, in the real estate of my deceased 
husband,Charles Purcell, late of tbe city of Richmond. Al|g||tl 23..w.<w ANN PURCELL. 

NOTICE.—/ shall offerjor salt on I liursday the 5ih 
day of October next, my tenement, tying In the 

county of Cumberland .containing Ifio acres if land situate on the main stage, road leading from Hich« 
maud to the upper country, unit within one and a halt miles of Vartersvitle. 

A minute description of the premises, is thought 
unnecessary ; as it is presumed that any gentleman wishing to purchase, witl first take a view of them ; 
suffice it to say, the tavern Is a targe and commodii 
ous building, with all other out houses suitable for the accommodation of travellers, and is generally known by the name of GII. 1,1 A M’S OI.D'TAVEHN. 

The terms of sale will be one, two, three and four 
years credit ; the purchaser giving bunds with se- 
curity, and a deed of trust upon tbe property to se- 
cure the payment. 

If the above property is not sold, on the day above, it will be offered for twelve months rent, possession given the first day of December nett. 
JOHN trA BE. 

Fluvanna, Aug. 20. 33..w4»< 
foTTsalfT 

THE old Nalelgh Tavern in the city of Williamsburg is offered for sale, with tbe Ion attached thereto 
containing about sixteen acres of land, and tbe priacipaS fnrnllare osed about the establishment, such as beds 
tables, chairs, Atr. n ill he also sold with it. To a gen’ tleuian desirous ol engaging inlhis line of tinsiness I know of no establishment in Virginia, which offers be’L. 
ter prospects ; with diligent attention, success iscertnin. The terms will he made accommodating. For particulars 
Inquire of the subscriber. 

1 wish also to sella first rale Jack Ass, raised from the best stock in Viiginla, new In his prime be is of 
the largest sire, has proved himself a suie foal getter; and his colts are surpassed by no mules in the stale. 

August IS._3*..»t WILLIAM M’CANDLISH. 
FOR RRNT. 

THE subscriber offers to lease out for any term of 
years agreed npon, ihe establishment ,at present occupied by him ; lying within one tpile of Cumberland 

Court House, on Ihe main Buckingham road ; at whirls 
place, his predecessor George Carson, kept both a (a- 
vern, and store, for many years. In sltnatlon for tbe 
keeping of both, this properly Is excelled by none In 
tins cunniy ; and furnishes every convenience, for the 
comfortable accommodation of a large family, and tra. 
vellete ; to which there is attached, a highly cultivated 
garden, a plantation, and all necessary out offices ; which are under very good repair at present. As (it Is 
presumed ) no person would rent It, without first view- 
Ing the premises, the terms of agreement shall be then 
communicated. Possession will he given at any time the tenant thinks proper. JOHN McMoRRoUGtl. 

Jn|y *1 
_ 

is,.tn»« 
v; OTIC KI s hereby glventbat the ccllsiu tbe Lunatic 

■ N Hospital in (be city of Williamthnrg, are allocen 
pied, and thatnnmorepatients,WfAer male or female. will be received Into the said Hospitalantifsome of the said cells are vacant— dne notice ofwbtch wllihe 
*,¥fn.By order of the Court oj Directors, I Jane <9, JJ,.irtf LEO. HENLEY, C. C.D. 

James Fiver Land for Sale. I T AGAIN offer tor sate my LANlt in Amherst, lyint i on Harris’s Creek, a large branch of James Kivn and within four miles of Lyncbbtitg. The tract rontalm fitJ3 acres—Mo arc cleared and in good heart ; TO arm fresh land cleared since I Bit. and 4t> acres low grouudi 
very rich and lit for meadow ; the balance is prlmr tobacco laud, covered with excellent timber, and ai 

; least BO curds of lire wood per acre. Three loads a das In snininrr and two In winter can be made to Lynch burg, over a free bridge now nearly finished, across the river. The price of tire wood S«» per|cord. and a con- 
staut and steady market for all oilier articles. There is 
tn excellent mill seat on the creek, on which a grin and taw mill may he erected for 5.1110. that would yield too barrels of lollcorn ; and water sufficient fur any other purpose. 

There are two good shoots In Lynchburg j one a 
female, and the other a Latin school ; and the neigh- borhood as healthy as any in the stale and the town the most healthy of any one on Janies river. 

The subscriber having removed to the western coun. • ry, wt|) sell al a reduced price, and give a long credit 
tor two thirds of the purchase money ; or he will give credit for the whole if well secured.... Apply to G*n. Mariiton, of Madison county, or to .Mr. handnH Cuhtll. Jr. of Lynchburg, either of whom will bargain (or the' land in my ahscuce. HO:H. KOBE. 

OrangeC. H. Aug. II._ tB..wtnw« 

Fur Fcut, for a Term of Yenrr, 
ABOI’T two acres of the tract on which I reside 

situate within 3umiles of Richmond, 10 of James 
river, and 3 of Appomattox. It is deemed rqiial. If not 
superior to any tract not on the river, and being of rite quality ofthe l.ondoun Lands, Is at susceptible oflnr. 
provement by the use of clover and plaster; which is fully demonstrated by the effects produced on the ail- 
joining lands. The terms area half dollar per acre Should any person incline to purchase the « hole tract’ 11 SO acres.it is probableke might he arcnnimndaied at 
S. *0 AP acre. BRETT RANDOLPH. 

bowhaian, Aligns!B. 27..kbit 

T^OJ'ICB.—A petition will he presented to the next 
General Assert lily «f Virginia, praying that a law 

may past, authorising the sale and conveyance of all llie real estate of which JOHN FORD Jun. lateofCuru- herlaad county, died seized. 
August 25. 32..w2w* 

TEN DOLLARS REWARD. 
STRAYED or stolen, from the subscriber, at Westo. 

ver, the resilience of Williams Carter, Esq. in 
Charles City ronniy, on llir night of the 2«lb of July last, a BLACK SPANIEL DOG, with a little white on his breast ami throat, bis feet and ancles of a bluish 
colour, and his hair long, line, of a glossy black and 
inclined to he straight ; ho had on, when be left me a steel.chain collar, with the name of Robert King. The above reward will he given fur delivering the said dog to me at my residence, near the Piping Tree, or live 
dollars if the dog shall be delivered to Williams Car 
ter. Esq. THOM tS CARTER. 

I’arrepatike, fKIng William,) August 25. 32..u.tw 
UV THE UEl'TEMANT l!OVERM)|l OK THE CUMMOd* 

WEALTH OP VIRUIMV. 
A HH(tCI*A JM7VOA’. 

^^^"HEnEAS James Pimiati, Esquire, late a rente 
•etitnlive in die Sixteenth ©digress of the Gnited Slates from llie district composed of the enmities of 

Monongalia, Harrison, Ohio, llronke, Tyler, Lewis and 
Preston, in ibis Coinmniiuealth,batli formally resigned bis right lo a sent ill the Congress aforesaid; anil the Connell ol State having advised that the periods for 
holding an election lo rill the vacancy created by the 
resignation of the said James Pindall as designated in 
certain writs of election directed to the sheriffs of the several comities ahnveineniioned.shniild lie announced 
to the citizen, of those enmities hy proclamation I 
therefore, in pursuance of the advice-of Hie Council of 
State, do hereby make known to the citizens of the 
several counties of Monongalia, Harrison, Ohio, Tvler 
Lewis, Preston and Brooke, that an election will he boldcn for their congressional district at Hie following places and periods, viz: In the counties of Monongalia Harrison, Ohio,Tyler, Lewis and Preston, on Hie mint days of each of those counties which shall he in Hie month of October next, and In the county of Brooke on 
lit- fourth Monday in the same month. 

Given under iny hand as Lieutenant Governor of the Stale of Virginia, arid under the Seal of this Seal .) Commonwealth, at Richmond, this 5Hi day of 
August, 1820. PETEK V. DANIEL. August H._»8..wsw 

James Hirer J.and for sale. 
F ">*?,** le” n,y ,racl of l*»d lying in Use county M of Powhatan on the south side of James Itiver, containing four hundred and two acres ; ahuut two him- dred of which is cleared and well enclosed; forty acres 
of which is first rate river low grounds, and produces 
'’H" cor" and wheat, and is completely drain- 

“'*1* land is in good heart and order, some of which is fresh ; a large proportion of that which V not in woods, is excellent tobacco laud, and is well limber 
ed the whole is good wheat and corn land and is very well adapt'd to the growth of clover. It is calculated 
that Hie part of the tract which is now cultivated in 
corn and tobacco, would product- near two thousand bushels of wheat, if seedtil in good time and order. Tins tract will make a handsome fai in fer 12 or 15 baaris. 
Long pay ments may be obtained after the IIrat—persons disposed t» purchase will call on the subscriber living near the premises. \VM. A COCKE. 

July l«. 21..WSW 
The above land will he offered at PL’Iil.lC Al'C. TION to the highest bidder, on Manila?/ the 4th Sen- temner next on the premises. A plat and survey will be exhibited. The title is unexceptionable 
_ WM. A. COCKE. 

A,„ 
KOIt SALE, 1 R ACT of land of 674 acres, lying In Amherit 

county, Ahont one fifth part is cleared, and In 
good heart ; a great proportion of Hie balance, which 
is in woods, is excellent tobacco land. It lies within 
two miles of New Glasgow, where there are |respecta* hi* school, for,he education of males and females ; within two miles of one manufacturing mill, and live 
of several others, and within twelve miles of two 
Inspections of tolihaeco, on James River, whne go**d 
[iric*s ez* obtained for that article. If not sold before 
the lust of October next, the plantation will he offered 
I'M leni. ■ ne land will be shewn by Young llankius, living near it, :m<l the terms of sale made known by ine,living in Nelson county. Adjoining llilsland, is a small iract, mostly Cleared, with a comfortable dwel- 
ling house, &c. on it, which (be owner is desirous of 
•e,;,n*- \VM. C All EM., 

Jull« «<>•_ 3..wl?w> 
13- A TTENTIO N!.... li EVO LUTIO N AIIY 

PENSIONERS. 
THR sobscriher having been furnished with forms 

and instructions prepared by the War Department in pursuance of the acts ef Congress of the IHtli of 
March lam,and of llie 1st of May 1S30, relative to the 
Revolutionary Pensioners—offers his services as an 
agent to prepare their papers anil transmit them to the 
War Department where the)must be tiled before any Pensioner can he paid—application to he made at my 
quarters at the Bat racks, all letters postage paid will be 
attended to. g. BROWN. 

Jn|y 
__ 

iH..wtf 

NOTICE. 
THE subscriber, agent for the Trustees of PolRt 

Burr & Co. oilers for sale, at reduced pricer, at 
the RICHMOND FOUNDEKY, corner of B and Stir 
streets, near the canal, all the stock of said FOUNDE- 
ltY : Consisting of a large quantity of iron castings, viz : Gudgeons, Wheels, Saw Mill Irons, Kettles, Weights, Cart Boxes, And Irons, Cannon Shot,4c. 4c. 
Brass castings, viz : Bells, Coach binges, and Grate 
facing, 4c. 

Also, all Hie Patterns, Flasks, Tools and Implements of Ibe Iron aud Brass Fennderies : 
A large assortment »f Blacksmith’s tools 
1 Steam Engine for a coal pit, unfinished 
4 turning l athes, complete 
4 brass mounted Grates, handsome 
X plain do. do. 
I Horse and 3 Carls 
I Iron Chest 

And a great variety of article too nnmerons to specify. Liberal discounts will be tnsde to purchasers. FT Tlinse indebted to Ibe late Arm of Toilet, Bnrr 4 
Co. are respectfully notiAed, that their trustees expect speedy payment, and cannot extend the indulgence al- 
ready given. DAVID J. BURR. 

D. J. BURR, will continne to receive and execute 
orders for IRON 4 BRASS CARTINGS 4 MACHINE 
HY, of every description, and will endeavour by strict 
attention and despatch to merit the patronage of the 
public. All patterns attbe founder) belonging to indi- 
viduals will lake charge of, and preserve. 

J"ne 10.___H..wlf 
NOI ICE.,..All persons having claims against the 

estate of the late JEREMIAH COSBY, of Amelia 
comity, are hereby requested to bring them forward, on 
or before the first nay of November next. This notice 
will he plead in bar against Snch as may be brought forward after that time. JOHN BOOKER, 

Jdm'r of Jeremiah (loohu.dte. August XX._ 3l..w3w» 
LAND 'FOR' HALE, 

CONTAINING Ave hundred acres by a late survey, whereon I now reside, lying on Aaron's creek in the county of Halifax. Va. twelve miles west of Clarks 
vllle, and four from Dan river. His well watered—and 
two fifths cleared and weHetlrlorrd. The land wilt shew 
for itself. Two or three negroes will be taken in part 
payment. JOHIAII FORI.INR. 

Angnst 3X._ 3l..w4w* 
COTTON VANNS. 

¥ HAVE on consignment from the Union Mannfactnr * ing company of Maryland, an assortment of Cotto 
Yarns, which I am authorized to sell mneh lower that 
heretofore. WILLIAM ANDERSON. 

XL.ssif 

deferred articles. 
PLASTER LAWS. 

[FROM THE ST. JOHN STAR.] Our latest accounts from the Amcricat 
lines slate that Plaster is in very quick demand, and brings S 3 25Jper ton, cash 
that the American Collector at LtiIrel- 
and the commander of the Revenue Cut- 
ter, under his direction, cannot see Plaslei 
vessels while lying and discharging tlieii 
cargoes within the American waters, al 
though other vessels, amt even open boats, are ordered off, or seized, whet! 
wit Inn the supposed line. 

This shan.elul evasion by the Ameri- 
can officers of their own Navigation Act 
(evidently passed for the purpose of ex- 
iluding all British colonial vessels from 
entering or being within their limits, plaitilv demonstrates the necessity ol Plas 
ter of Pans in America, and affords a les- 
son to the British provinces, fron* whence 
I (aster is exported, which it is hoped mil never be lost sight of. 

*1 he advantages of our Plaster Laws in 
effecting a rise ol more than 100 percent 
upon the article, is already Ml and ac- 
knowledged by the two provinces—the 
same slock and labor whicli lias annual 
lv produced au exportation of 150,UOf 
toils of Plaster, at the average cash pin t 
ol 7s. Gd. per ton, now realizes 150,001 
seven shillingsaud sixpences more, whicli 
additional seven shillings and sixpences 
amounts to S225,000, and is now paid in cash—W’hieh, if expended in the pur 
chase of flour, a' 30s. pvt barrel, will bring into Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
37,500 barrels. 

It is to he lamented that means have not 
been sufficiently afforded to enlorce to 
lull freer the fluty imposed on Plaslei 
by ibis province. If, however, an opin- 
ion may he given from what has been 
done with the slender means in the hand 
ol the Preventive Officer, a revenue ol 

iK* uiirdiiieu ini? year ; 
and what must be very satisfactory in 
every person interested in the welfare o! 
the Brilish Provinces is, that neither the 
advances in the price, nor the duty on 
Plaster of Paris, is at flu* expense of one 
farthing to the British Colonies, 

1 lie above calculation * are* so far from 
being exaggerated, that if the price ol 
Plaster, which is now 10s. 3d. and that ol 
Hour at 26s. J)d. at the American lines, is 
taken into view, it will reallv produce 
65,000 dollars more than staled above. 

Commerce and Manufactures.—The com- 
mercral part of the community lias ta 
ken alarm from the proceedings of Con* 
gr. ss oil the subject of the Tariff, at the 
l»*lse»ioti. The Chamber of Commerce 
of Philadelphia has set the example ol 
commencing an investigation of the ques tion whether any, and,if any, what aliera- 
lions are necessary in the existing Taiif) ; 
and has addressed a circular lo oilier ci- 
ties, requesting their co operation In a 
representation lo Congress at the ensuing session, *' tile object of which will be In 
afford equal encouragement to the great branches of National Industry, agricul- 
ture, commerce, and manufactures.”— 
rl he object professed mu*t be ackuow* 
•edged to be just; and on such a subject the voice of the mercantile community, deeply interested in it, oHglit to be heard. 
We do not set ourselves up as the parlic ular friends of the merchants of our conn 
try ; hut it is with amazement that we 
have seen this late attention to the essen 
tial interests of an important branch of the 
National Industry, stigmatized as the ef- 
fect of foreign influence ! No city is less 
subject to this imputation than that in 
winch the investigation has been com* 
menced. When foreign influence was 
really to he dreaded and guarded against 
—in the period of the long embargo—no 
city was more exemplary in its respect 

.ur 01 me country, Ilian Hula- 
delphia. 1 lie Chamber «f Commerce, composed o( the most reputable mem 
hers n| the community,can have no other 
object in view than the promotion ol 
American commerce. They ask if we 
understand them, not to be encouraged 
but to be " lei alone.” 

T*1 c communications from the city ol 
1 liiladelplna, to its sister towns, have n>.f 
been disregarded. Meetings of the Mer 
chants have been held at Boston, Salem, and other Eastern ports, and at Rich- 
mond, Fredericksburg, and other South- 
ern cities. At the latter place only hare 
the proceedings been of a conclusive 
nature. The agriculturists joined the 
merchants' meeting on the occasion; and 
a memorial from the pen of the respect- ed John Taylor, ol Caroline, was present 
ed and snpported by himself, and unani- 
mously adopted. As this memorial is 
not of great length, and is an important bnk in the chain of intelligence on this 
subject, wp shall publish it. It is pre sumed flritish Influence will not he impu- ted to the planters of Virginia, however 
it may have been to the merchants of 
Philadelphia. [AVif. /„/<?/, 

7 he Central Hank of Georgetown ana 
Washington has ceased to do business.— 
Arrangements have been made for the 
redemption of all its bills with specie 
or Eastern funds. The reason of its wind* 
ing up is supposed to be, the impractica- 
bility, in the present state of the country, of doing a profitable business. The truth 
is we had too many Banks in the District, and a reduction of the number, without a 
reduction of the quantum of capital 
would, in our opinion, essentially con tri- 
bute lo the prosperity of trade and corn 
merce in the District. [ lb, 

SPAIN. 
Advices from Cadiz us late as the 1 ,">th nj July have been received at Portsmouth,/ N 

II. ) by a direct arrival from thnt city '/Vn 
Cadiz newspapers furnish a splendid accoun 
of the celebration there on the 12/4 ofthi 
event of the King's oath to observe the Con 
stitnlion, which teas taken on the 9th at Mad 
rid, on the opening of the Cortes. The in 
habitants of Cadiz gave enthusiastic demon 
strations of joy ; the vete ran troops, the na 
lional militia, and the mass of the citizens 
fraternized fully, by singing in concert, pat riolic airs, by processions, banquets, (pc. At 

the houses were splendid!u ilfumiro'- 
night, and the streets filled with an immense 
concourse of people, who shouted equally in 
1 avor of the King and Constitution, Iti'ego. the partner of Quircga in glory, was conduct- 

| ed m triumph to his quarters. No abatement 
i patriotic fervor would seem to have taken 

place, and the original spirit of order is ob 
I “’ cable even in the most animated of the pop ular celebrations. 

H c arc indebted to the kindness of a friend for n file of the Madrid paper, the (lazeite 
7 the Government,” as late as the 7 th of Ju- 
ly, inclusive The contents have, on the 
whole, edified us exceedingly ; they bespeak an) astonishing activity and unanimity in the 
regeneration of the kingdom All the'decrees 
of the old ( ortrs, tending particularly to ud- 
just the ideas of the nation, and its adminis% 

] halite affairs, to the spirit and provisions of the Constitution, have been revived by the 
provisional government.Among those 
decrees, we remark, with satisfaction, that declaring Jovcl/anos to have deserved 
u ell of his country, and recommending his 
admirable treatise on the pifb/ic economy of Spain to favor and attention. The one which 
provides that public employments are to be 
fficcii only to citizens known to be lovers 
of the Constitution, is also worthy of note.— 
Every new decree expresses the motive or ra- 
tionali- of it. Sinecures arc abolished, and 
regulations made to secure to the state the re 
at services of its salaried officers of every de- 
scription. Jt is prescribed that all persons 
holding offices in the provinces shall remain 
at their posts, and on no account leave their 
district without permission of tfie king, and 
that the absentees shall return at onceonpaiu ofbeing dismissed One of the objects sought to be accomplished, is the' dispersion oft he 
place-hoidei s, who at the same time, play the 
part of place hunters at Madrid. Lancaste 
nan schools, or, as they are called, elemen- 
tary schools of mutual instruction, are estab- 
lished for the army. The. decree on this sub 
ject provides that a commission to carry it 
into effect shall forthwith be named, and the 
schools be formed on a uniform plan accordant 
mini me reason of the age, so as to spread a- 

mong all classes *■/' Spaniards the light and 
knowledge which their happiness and the 
public good require. A royal ordinance of the 4th July recites that a destructive plague prevailed at Majorca ; that a subset iptinn 
was opened for the relief of the suffering in- 
habitants of the island ; that the King, his 
spouse, and brothers had put their names at 
the head of it, and appealed to the charity of good Spaniards throughout the kingdom, in favor of the purpose, be This is a noble 
proceeding, in unison with the march of po- litical affairs. 

We find the notification given that the King transacted business on such a day with the 
Minister oj ll'ar, Finance, of the Interior, <Sc. Jhis hind if effort and cmploumrnt 
must be quite new to Ferdinand, lu the Of- ficial Gazette of the Glh July, there is a re- 
lation of the visit which he paid the day be- 
fore to the beautiful hall of the Cortes, in 
order to examine it previous to its occupation by that asssetnbly. He is described as hav- 
ing surveyed it with much interest and appa- 
rent complacency, and dwelt eagerly upon at. 
te.rations fitted to render it more commodious 
for the deputies, and more suitable in mag- nificence to its exalted destination. He was 
attended only by a chamberlain, a member of the. Cortes, and the principal architect of the 
Hall, whom he found in it, acted as his ci- 
tenures, and escorted him back to the door. 

Supplements to the Government Gazette,of the 2d, bth, and Gth, July, contain a history of the proceedings of the Preparatory Jun 
la ol I lie Cortes, whose function, under the 
Constitution, is to determine the. validity of the credentials, or powers of the deputies as 
such. The election scrutiny appears to have 
been exceed!ugly rigid, and conducteif on 
sound principles We observe that the Bisk 
ip elect of Mechiacan, chosen as n deputy, wished to be rejected on account of deaf ness ; but was turned over to the Cories themselves, for the decision of bis case 

tnig.s of the Preparatory Junta, some p/aud its heard from the galleries, occasioned a 

strong expression, of disajrprobiition from sa. 
verat of of the members One of them, the 
Coiulf d« Torreno, remarked that thepxen- 
tecs open for applanseor censure ; toil might the people resort; the example of u hat result 
ed in Prance, from the interference of the 
galleries in the legislative assemblies, might to serve as a warning ... .The rules of the former (.ortes, forbidding this irregular- ity, and ordering the immediate expulsion of 
any person who gave signs of approbation or 

disapprobation, were ordered to be hung up within and at the entrance if the gallery, so 
that no one could plead ignorance of them._ 
Among the memorials addressed from with 
out to the Junta, one which bestowed the title 
of Majesty on the CorUu,was rejected on the 
ground that the title belonged to the hi n 

alone. 
The Cortes were regularly installed on the 

Gth July, A fter the members had assembled, but before business was begun,a cry of “Lang live Quiroga," was heard from the gallery of the hall, A distinguished deputy imme 
diately reminded the House of the neccssity 
of perfect decorum, adding that the glory of Quiroga required no such irregular testimo- 
ny. (luiroga himself, who belongs to the 
Cories, rose and declared that his colleague 
was right, and that this was not the sort of 
applause which he coveted —“universal order 
was ike first wish of his heart.” The first 
act of business was the reading of a commu- 
nication from the Minister of the Interior, 
apprising the assembly that the Court hail 
been directed to go into mourning for the 
Dowager Princess of Orange, recently dc 
ceased, out that the king had ordered the 
mourning to he laid aside on the Gth, that 
being the honored day of the installation of the Cortes. The installation consisted in the 
regular organization of this body, by the 
choice of a President, Vice President,' and 
Secretaries, and the administering the oaths 

■ prescribed to its officers anil members, Du- 
ring this part of the proceedings all present, whether on the floor or in the galleries, re 
rimmed standing 'J’heir member chosen Prr 
si dent is Dim Josef da Espiga, Archbishop elect of Seville. Quixnn it Vice President 
A committee of 22 members was a pointed 
to acquaint the King withwhat hud hen. done, 
and a message was dispatched to ascertain 
when ha would he willing to receive the com- 
mittee ; the answer being,—immediately,— 

they were ushered into his presence and re- 
potted to the House on their return, t hot hi* 
Majesty had received them with character 
ist,c gracious ness." ami had fixed upon the Jth to open the session and take the oaths to 
the Constitution. An extraordinrty Gazette 
teas issued hy order of the King pro,/aiming the Installation, the first solemn act dr* fined to lead the Spanish nation to that height oj prosperity to which it is called by its naiu ral destinies, and which it may expect from the assemblage of its representatives." In the course of the business of the day. the 
case of an absent deputy, chosen far South 
America, happening to be taken into consid- 
eration, a member. Gu> rra, took oc- 
casion to reprobate the conduct of some ge- nerals who, in the war of South America, had not observed the religious obligation of treaties." He insisted v/wn the necessity of proceeding loyally, according to the per- fect good faith, with the South Americans; of pursuing a frank, liberal conduct towards 
them, worthy of the Spanish nation " 

nothing in Spain has undergone a more 

striking transformation than " the Gazette 
of the Government." The numbers in our hands offer broad and very sagacious cities f the coiuhtion and politics of th< principal stales of Europe; examine freely and par- ticularly the distempered systems of t.ng and 
and Frame ; translate the legislative debates 
of those countries; analyze anti critii ise 
works, hoik foreign and domestic, in science 
anil literature, and, altogether aie composed m a manner that would do credit to the daily 
press of any people. Translations of Trea- 
tises on Politicdl Economy, of Lockt s Essay 
on Government, Sfc are advertised in them. 

ie number of the 7th of July enumerates 
and describes the scientific and literary ton 
rites of the United States It n presents the American as the only community organ- ized originally dnon the irinvnt/ee of 
and nature ; a* advancing straight f orward to 
its perf ection, exempt f ront the necessity or 
the danger of violent revolutions. It assigns, rrit/i much acuteness and kindness, reasons 
for our seeming baekwartines, in scientific pursuits, and indicates certain of our estab- 
lishments as worthy of the dignity of man, and greatly /umorabte to the human ace 
II e arc told that the amicable anti literal dispositions displayed in these rnnai hs are 
g'l'er*1 ni Spain. It isto be hoped that they nill be, as far as events and realities mat/ permit, reciprocated throughout the United 
States. 

^ 
fNal (ii,2 

FORK" 
From the Ijmdon Evening Vest of July nth. re. ccived at Eyford s Heading Hoorn, per the Fir- 

guild, f isher. 
BUENOS AYRES 

sr-lhe follow'nffdeba^ fook fl|,pp the Bntiidi House of Commons upon llie subject of the late liegoriation between tin* French Government and the Directory of Buenos Ayres, is el noordinary interest and importance. [Sorjtdk Iter. Dr. Eushington rose, in punu,.i Ce of 
notice, to move (or the pronuction of 
certain documents, which it appear?., 0 him it was necessary- the House «|u n d 
have upon the fable. The document* which he meant to call (nr related to a 
transaction which, above 13 months ago was the subject of a negoviatinn between 
the french Government and the Head of 
the Provisional Government ol Bn, non Avres. A Her some prefatory observa- 
tions, the Hon. and learned Gentleman 
proceeded to detail the facts of it is ■ t en. 
elation as they had come to his know- 
ledge. In the month of May, 1819, a: a 
time when every person believed nat ihe relations between Great Britain and 
1 ranee were of the most amicable nature 
—when it could not be supposed that the trench Government was Ireac eroulv 
originating a measure that, it uccesslui, would subvert the commerce of Gnat Biitain in that part of South America—at 
that time it was that the Srcretaiy of State for Foreign Affairs in France, I), 
cazes-fThe Duke de Broglio, said Mr 
Canning,]—Well iheii, I)e Broglio* or 
wh ever was Ihe Secretary of Stale for 
foreign Affairs, proposed a conference 
with the Envoy from a..... 

When I he conference took place, a propo- sition was made, on the part ol the Frencli 
Government, to seat a Prince ot <htf House of Bourbon on the Throne of Buenos Ayres. The Prince alluded fo 
was the Prince of Lucca, nephew of Fer- dinand VII. If was expected that Eng- land was not to know any thing about 
if. It was asserted that Austria ari*' Rua- 
sra were bolh privy to this arranger, ent, and that they were favourable to it and 
he had rea-on to believe that all Hie other 
powers of Europe, Spain included, v, r« 
also cognizant ot tins proposal. It v»,a* 
further added, on th- part of France, tlVt 
I hat Government wmi'd support’ the 
Prince of Lucca with an aimed force, and 
such a force too, as would he suffi b nt 
no! only fo place him on Hie Throne, hut 
to enable him to contend againsi an oJ 
Ihcr State,—Now wlia* otfier Slate was 
m n xcept G.>at Br:iau. ? Objection! 
were stated by the Envoy from Brunos 
Ayres against (he practicability ot the 
plan ; but these objections were met with 
fresh inducements. It was proposed that 
the Prince of Luc< a should marry the 
daughter of the King of the Brazils, and 
that an accession should he made on the 
eastern side of the territory ol the new 
kingdom. It was said, indeed that this 
proposal was originated as a counter- 
proposition to one made by this country for placing a British Prince on the Throne 
of Buenos Acres. lie thought this so 
extraordinary a proposition, that he enld 
not suppose it to he true. And then fol- 
lowed a long tirsde upon the Principle* of the religion of Ihe British Cal.i, ft 
which was so much n» variance with that 
of Buenos Ayres. The Envoy, however 
replied to all this, that the consent of 
Great Britain would he considered as a 
necessary preliminary condition before the Government of Bueno- Ayres conlil 
accept of it. And here Ire could not but 
remark, that in this, as in every other 
case, every disposition was shown in the 
South American States to conciliate the 
good will of Great Britain. (Hear,) ]f 
the matter rested here only, he should 
lhare thought the better conrte would 


